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BIRTHS. DEATHS AND MARRIAGES.
Hlmpto mmouiicviiu'iit* miller thl* will In* In* 

M’Vlvil lor - i relitk.

A Pinimran Artiste w c are plea»,'....... ............
thi- cordial rceeptini' tvnih-vvil to Mi— Walsh, "1 On- 
II,Hula- Separate School, ti]inii making her lir-t up 
pcaram-c a* a mulet' at a lvn-nl cl,let tail,meut m 
tin- Valiev City. Tin- piece 
,mii-iii" - -ii iih l-ahli- ilvamnli. ability, ami tin- nu,I, 
tint, 111 it «II» tvnlly Vi I V (!•"«! hn|ii- Mi»-
Wal-h will ]u-i-M-vi ii- in In i i'h"mi '""t'J Mu'll"-, 
mill that 111 mi ili-liui! liny «•■ will have the plea»,,,,' 
III heating her in thi» city. - Hamilton Tinuf Mnich

OUR LOCAL AGENTS.have -I'l'llli'il to lue. Yutt, deal- frivtul», vvhn have 
wi'i't over your own dear mother'» grave ran well 
understand. Again and again the violet- have 
hhiiitiu.nl ujion her grave and the birds »ang their
»«eet SOtlg», blit -lie herd» tll*'Ill IH't ; lilt'll' sll'’ lies
beneath the void clay, and 1, her little orjihan hey,

| mu here to tell tin- tale—a tale to which you have 
o i,iieti listened a> to - m .-ad, soul thrilling lim-ic 

to which your nohlegeiieroiis hearts have re.-jiutided 
in tout" of deepe-t sympathy, not the sympathy ot 
words luit of deeds—ileeds whii'li angel hands have 
recorded for you in (rod's great account hook.
“The hungry you have fed, the naked you have 
clothed, and the aching hearts nt My little nri'lin 
you have comforted. Such, deal benefit,'tul's, n 
the reeurd in your favor. I» it not a glorious "in'!
Hut go nil a little further, lead the sc,pi, I : “M liât 

have dune to these little ones volt have done 
11,—to Me, tin' Eternal God. 

through tin- gates of life, and receive the reward 
which your charity has merited for you. Enter and 
for a whole eternity share with Me, your Lord and 
Master, the unfading joys of heaven, the joy which 
tin- eve has never seen, the ear lia» never heard, nor 
tile limitait heart formed an idea of. That thi- joy 
may lie yours, dear bciicfaclmn, .-hall ever he the 
heartfelt" l>raycr of the little orphans at St. Mary’s.

ltlsHOl’ CttlNNiiN, wllil wa- warmly received, 
briclly thanked the audience for the warm interest.
I],, v laid evinced by tln ir j......cure ill tin- w. Hare o|

crowd and the thorough success of the concert, St.‘Mary’s Oridintinge. I'h. institution had now 
i • i i if ■.! , i i „ i. 1 ii.i‘ii |.»I aliltshed for ill iwards of halt a c, "it tit \, anilwhuh l"'1..... 11,11 w,,1,"ut.n "'K]1' drawback. alwav. ...... .. well -unported by the peuple »!
To give a list of prominent citiz.eiispresent would „amil|<|1- ip. l,„rdship also briefly thank. ,1 the 

occupy too mueh space, hut among the clergy we 1M.t -formers lot- tln ir servir,», and eotielinled by 
noticed : calling mi his Lordship the Mayor and Mr. Barton

His Lordship Bishop evil,non; Rev. Father* Mad- ],is .Might in seeing this
digati, Wnlkcrtun ; Cleary, Cayuga ; Doherty, Calc- ,ha! „ gn at sucres-, a-, indeed,
douiat ( VRvilly ami Lemma, Dimdns ; Skillyt .,n jt> jhad l nun. ll showed that the 
Grimshy : OTU-illv, Oakville ; Keough and Mrtguirv, people oi Hamilton took ;i great intevvt in >"
St Patrick’s Church; O'Leary and Blaven, Ht.Mary’s worthy au institution m St. Man !i 
rvt.taiii. ksv.il, , , ’ Wliil-t lie e.mgrntulaled the Committee id Maunge-
Cathedral, ami Bmlmiaii, St. Joseplis (.hutch. „n nt on providing so great a treat ns they w.-n

Ills Worship Mayor O’Reilly occupied a seat next p t,,uin^ that evening, lie could not refrain from 
to hi* Lordship. complimenting the ladle.-and gentlemen who pre-ul-

The concert opened with tin- well-known overture ,.,i (,v,.v that institution. The Orphanage required 
to “ William Tell ” hy the 13th Band, under tin- hu ,apv nt ],js The happy little orphans
leadei'hip of Mr. Rtdiinson. Thi- has always hven t jh,v lw evening gave evidence of the good
one vf the Band’sheat efforts and last night it was tluit was being donc. 11« concluded by ex-
played in a niannei whit h fully juMities tin* opinion a hope that those who now proide over
of our eit i/.eiis that the 13th Band is the best in the tbe institution may be long spared to d » so, and 
Dominion. The “Gloria in Exeelsis” and the “Gum tl|at llu. >um,..s 0f the festival to-night was hut an 
Sanvto,” from the l-Jth Mass, hy the choir of >t. j11(p x ()f those to come.
Mary’s, conducted by Professor Chenier, was ad- ^jR ( ; M. BahtoN, of DHildas, spoke at sonm
mirablv rendered, the «hoir fully upholding its re- j|e gaid 11(. was pleased to be present for
i.utation. The Philharmonic Orchestra turned out n,^twenty-fifth time at the festival, though in 
in great force and played in a brilliant manner the (p.avorii)g‘to do so he and his party had been upset 
overture “ Sargiim.” The lights and shades were oUt 0f tlieir sleigh. He alluded in suitable term- 
well studied and the time throughout good. Mr. h| tpH jaU. ]psp0,, Famdl, whose, memory would 
Robinson wielded the baton and kept good order. vV(.r l)(. „lvvU He compPmented the young ladies 
Mr. F. A. Filgiano sang the cavatina “ Infelice,” unl]u.ir singing, and said that no doubt tin* good 
from Ernani. Mr. Filgiano has a nice voice, but a ]ltp^s 0f Loretto Convent must feel proud at having 
terribly nervous manner, and he appeared to be iK.vU the instructresses of two such promising voca- 
making frantic efforts to tear his music in }ne<
lie was in good voice, and undoubtedly deserved 'p]ie children then sang, accoinpincd hy 
the encore he received. His selection of “ Nancy Q,Brien ‘.'phere’x Music in the Air,” “Father, 
Lee ” for that purpose, however, was not a wk- one. vumv ai’1(l ,it heside me,” very well, showing kgns 
The appearance of Miss Martin, who, in her last ap- ()f d tmini„g.
pearance before a Hamilton audience, gave great 'plu» second part opened with Bostpiit’s Grand 
promise, was lookeil forward to with eagerness. paIlta_ia “Erin,” hy the 13th Band. This was 
She va» warmly welcomed, and sang tile aria “Del, a,',alu brilliantly nlave 1, a pleasant feature being 
se Vicia 1’ei Messcri,” from “ Pietro 11 Grande.” t]°, sjn„j11„ ,,f “Conti' Back t.. Erin.” For the 
Miss Martin lias improved immensely, and with i. J."xcil»inr Duet" with Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Egan 
bard work and careful training, will make a brilliant suVstitut, d “1 Fear no Foe,” wliivli he gave in 
vocalist. Her voice is a rich and pure soprano with ^tvlc* and was np]«lauded. Miss Martin
a good compass, all her notes being equally pleas- Jxtremi^v lnilliant in Arditi’s vocal waltz, “L’ln- 
ing. Miss Martin has a charming stage appearance. Clirtj0 ” antl it seemed to suit her better than the 
Though the fair vocalist was not nervous last night, arja ’ jjt.r was very good. At the condu-
there is no doubt but that a little more practice will !_j|)ll'slK. was i()U(Ry encored and presented with a 
give her greater confidence. She was heartily and ]mluisom(. basket of flowers. She responded to the 
most deservedly applauded and encored, but she vlK.ore with a ballad “Do you really think be meant 
contented bsrsvlf with bowing. Mr. h^agau ga\y ^ v ac.( l,nii,anving herself. This was very prettiK 
“The Raft ” (Pinsuti) in good style. Mr. Egan is ,rj’Yvll Mr ;Np j. Walsh made his first appearance 
always a fayorite at these concerts, and no one has ^ so]0jst and ]«roved a great success, lie gave a 
worked harder to ensure their ‘-un ess than he lias, “yiarinvr’s Home” and was encored. He lifts a good 
He also received a well-merited share of applause. i,aVjtunv voice. Miss Moran kindly took Mrs. Cald- 
Mr. Egan, who was Master of Ceremonies—by the wr||v jac0 ju the next number, and proved a most 
wav, where was our evergreen friend,the “Doctor/ V|tivient substitute. She sang “Let me dream
—announced that the Committee of Management n,ra;n » nn,i Wou fresh laurels, the song suiting her
regretted to say that Mrs. CaldweU was very unwell v0*cc a^miral«lv. Being encored most heartily, 
and would be unable to appear, they would do their kiu<\lv responded and gave in a bewitching
best, however, to till up tin* numbers allotted to her. maim,.v uv ballad. It is to he hoped Miss Moi- 
The promise was so well kept that the fair cant a- au wil) 0ftl.n'apjiear in Hamilton. Herr A. Mil-
trice’s absence, though regretted, both for the cause accompnnving himself with the guitar, was
and for the disappointment at not hearing her sing, VvVV amusin,, jj, “The Jew of Mannheim. Me 
was hardly missed. Mr. N. J. Power, whom we re- ^ twive lvcallv,l. The overture to “ Tancredi 
gret that we seldom hear now, sang ‘ V iolets Bios- was WvU plavt-d hy the Philharmonic Orchestra and 
somed where She Trod ” (by Ryan). ri he song is a lnust enjoVal)lo evening was brought to a closy with 
verv pretty one, and received full justice at Mr. t^e » Xatioual Anthem.’’Mr. Egan and Miss Martin 
Power’s hands. Miss Moran, a yoimghidy educated takinir the solos. Prof. 0,Brien accompanied ad- 
at the Loretto Convent, in this city, and recently a lniva1T. tim)Ugh()Ut and the piano, which was an 
pupil of the Conservâto”y of Music, Chicago, made (.xevllvllt 01u>) was a (’bickering, kindly lent bv 
her first appearance before a Hamilton audience m Mv<<rs A & s. Nordlu-imer. Tlu* managers and all 
the last piece of the first part. Her selection was concerm.,l with the festival are to be heartily con- 
the aria, “ Naqui All’ Affano, al Pianto,” and the ,Matulate«l on this successful concert and we hope 
rondo “ Non Pin Mesta Accanto al Fuoca,” from ®lu, funtls of the Asylum will benefit largely 
Ceuerentola. Miss Moran has a very sweet contralto 1Jamiiton f inies. 
voice, with good compass and a charming manner.
Undoubtedly she bore off tin- honors of the evening, 
her brilliant rendering of both the aria and rondo 
Winging down the house and necessitating a reap
pearance. Still more charming was her singing of 
ClaribePs pretty ballad “The Laird of High Degree,’ 
which suited her voice admirably and was sung with 
so much naivete as to demand a repetition of the last 
verse. Without wishing to say that Miss Moran is 
perfection, it is not too much to class her as one of 
the most pleasing lady vocalists that has appeared iu 
Hamilton.

At the close of the first part the orphans ot tlu*
Asylum appeared, looking bright and neat, and 
those who patronized the festival must have been 
well pleased to think they were doing something for 
the good of the little ones before them. A little lad, 
of about eleven years, named Patrick McCarthy, 
then stepped forward and delivered the following 

orphan's address.

ST. MARY’S FESTIVAL.
DK XT Its.

n<! ..x . on I i'h mi.. < in vu . ' ‘ i ' ! m
,,i Mr. .1 > 11 « 11 T'\ .«lu-s :iml \t if<’ of Mi-. .1. .1. M' - nan. nm -t 

Stay liwsoul vtM In peace.

.........................Geo. E. Millar.
.................................John Doyle,
............................... Peter Doyle.
.................................. fas. Slattery.
..................Patrick DcVanlilloii.
................................ E. 1 •. t ireetl.

....................................John Byrne
.................................... 1. Boone

............................. John Darwin.
.......................lohn McGill, senr.

.................. I. K. Faulk
................................ W. McBride.
................................ Thus. Brown.
........ .....................J allies Rourko.
..................................lames Dully.
................................Peter Tierimii.
..........................Patrick O'Keefe.
................................ J. W. Stolie.
...............................John McNeill.
.................... Christopher Crowe.

..................................... W. J. Sett.
...................M. O’Sullivan, P. M.

..............Mr. Cahill
Daniel Fislu r and

Tilsoiihurg....................
St. Thoiuns.................
Port Stanley..............
East wood......................
Bet'ciiwood...................
Caledonia....................
Brantford....................
St. Catharines...........
Sea forth.......................
( oruima.......................
Sarnia...........................
Port Albert................
( ’lintoii.........................
Wat ford......................
( )liver...........................
Maidstone...................
Strathroy...................
lllgefsoll....................
Parkhill......................
Winghnm...................
Culluden....................
Corbett.......................
Lindsay......................

Permanent travt lling agent

xi iseleetul X\ a< ollP reT W KNTY-Hl X T11 I KSTIV AL.
as years

Ë tOne of tin' annual musical went» of the »ea»"i'
BUSINESS NOTICES. 'in this city lias for the jiast twenty-five years 

the festival given in aiil uf that most deserving in- 
atitution, tile St. Mary’s Orphan Asylum, and 
ns a rule, is more looked forward to. Success has 
invariably attended the efforts of tin* managing 
Committee, and tin- hail lias heeii always filled. I'n- 
like the rolling stolie which gathers no muss, the 
festival ns it rolls on year hy year gathers in larger 
audiences, and last night the climax was reached. 
Despite the weather and the hard times, the hall 
was filled at an early hour, and those who came late 
had to content themselves with chairs wherever they 

else to stand. The Committee

*4oOO Lqrvvls choice, hand 
tun sell at

,h st Kkvi.ix Kl>
picked, winter applv*-. which I

per I'SutcI. A. Moi nt.iwy, t itx Hull 
Ibiihlin Richmond Street.

\nt.

mTIiuimViv nfterm <«n. tlu*Skriovh Ki n aw ay.
•JTth ult., n sci'ioUh nividviil t'ccured ncu the watyj • 
work.reservoir. A party . ."l isting <d Hi- W"i- 
sliit. the Mayor. Mrs. I.ewi-. .d ''an!
fold,and M. I». Dawson w. driving down the In,I 
I,.mill ; to the 1 mtni'in. I a in. wi n V' a -udd. ti 
turn the sleigh suddenly upset. The occupants 

• thrown to the ground w ith tmi-idt rnole ' “»i- 
witli iih* exception ol Hi' V "t'-hiv. N\b" nian- 

fullv held on to the o ins until the 'h igh wa all
muadied when he wns eompeih d to allow the hoiHew , ...
to pursue th-irmad Mrs. L. wk v:i' found It wdl pay you to buy Roots and
i.l,,. ihc only one of the partx - ,i .asl> injured, all p,They keep a lull .me ot ladies

antigen. - ' ' ’
was inoU'ditint" li'iinisitionniid a ealiwns soon "it S],,)W gmi'ls. Written ot'ili'i's- ptniuplU ttl-
haudjind the injured Indy removed to her rc-ideiii'u, l(,| ,,, 1’,x I':;. .. N". Li:'. I'm.das
Out fit’s avenue. Dr. Frn-er made an examination
anil discovered tliat Mis. Lew i» had her hotddci street. l„,ii<lim, Onl.
dislocated ill a Vciv puinfiil manner, «ml we are
pleased to learn that she is now doing well. M -

X <„ X ur Sphinu.—The Italian Band made its k;, hie and Mr. Dawson ‘ -« aped in a nm-t remark.

.........».......
sunny side of the streets was chosen fertile pitch. of Jiirfrt I'l'itises, i- none the worse for ins mishap.

r %
i: in ivnl. Will. Smiili. HU-llinist at il 1 lirai 

repairer uf ewit I ■ 1 ■ 1 1 1 d I" 863.
r V ugton k large, nssort- 

neni ,.f t,..'die-, oil-. «'"Id-ins. -hull!" .""I -,paint,' 
part I " all -ewiug maeltim mmle, k, pi e.uistantly 
on hand.

V

W'I Mg’--I-. t
?

E Mlv, I--.' -

vy
Enter, then,!

could get them, or 
of Management and the ushers did all in their power 
to make every one com foi table, and requisitions 
were made on the library, the adjacent hotels and 
everywhere for chairs.
O’Leary, who has worked like a Trojan, must have 
felt himself fullv repaid when lie saw the immense

■

■The Secretary, Father Patrick ( VRi' lly.

r 7*
?v

hrr*—

local gleanings.
We are pn \ «red to fit up public building*.. him he-t 

and privai.* i—iden. <•- with Bril' 1 < 'arpeK Velvet 
C up, I '!'urke\ Garpet . Tap.*'ir\ ( ti p. l'. ply 
Garpets, Kiddeiuiiiisier Carpet'-, l nion 1 .up* t 
|fulfil Carpet-, Stair Gar]«el- with i«"l . Goe..a 
>lnil n, - I'H v, Matting, brautitul NN iinb-w t « -, 1 tain-, 
1; , p and Fri'itgi . English md Amviicau OilCloth«, 

rd to eight yartl- wide. Matting, I « athev 
and t Ml ( loth , « ut and

r

,1( ii at complaint i-in his effects on the beaut i- Racinu on Qt i.i n’k Avi.ni k.
heard of the furious driving daily witne- *! on from om > n

e, suitrhlo

ViV 1 V''',‘ii'"tib"l‘. '! "'t!'1 th"1'I'l./i ."''/.V,t" Il ,'d- i Y v' Di’iininiiim Otll' {Jure ptttvWing.
ot tit,itv staid edizi'tis. Tliis pmeti. e ha- of I,,..- ; s. M, ttltxx U’o.. So. I;M l""„hi- Mteet. and 

,,, |„. ;i si ti.'tt- liiii-nnee, and it it i- nut t"p , N.,. Id-,t'.ifhng 'licet, l.on.iuii. 
ped til,'drive, swill find the‘lll-elvcs iu tl'iilll'le. Il 
Is of course the dut V of tile police to idle, k tiirnoi- 
diiviti" oil the pul,lie streets, mid when it is in
du!   in outlie move prominent thovoughtaves ,-u, Ii
a- Dlltldlls street, il i- attended will, a good l'l»k -;l 
tieing summoned. But tlie nvettite ret,'tied to is 
latlier secluded ; a policeman is seldom found mi U. 
vxvept at niglit. Advantage is taken ol the scarcity 
„f the men on day duty, to excivi-o tin' me-- '" " 
headlong and perilous fashion. On Nrtnrdny after
noon Mrs. ltadford and nnollier lady were driving 
,iuiellv along the avenue, when then' vi luele 
-truck In one of the flyers, which came da-lung 
along at'n mad pai e, and ttp-et, the occupant» hong 
pitched out into the rood. Fortunately no sen.ni» 
injury wa- sustained, hut the Indie- wen, put »,

fordiseonifort, flight and peril, owing to the |1.ll.ll,y 
reckle-sties- romplained of Had tin y both Wet, itv,-
knocked insetisilile, and sustained l.roken hi,ihs, „ , jmo™1'""
would have been only the legitimate trmt ol such 

procedure. It is hoped lor tin* sake 
f the horsmén will keep their last

much frequented

>( )ld Sul is most potent
the.-, days,and sleighing is fast playing out.ful snow

rReids.Now is the time tu adverti e Spring g"' 
member the early bird enti ties the worm.

tlAdvertising is the Soul of Business—Maeauley. 
All successful merchants know this to lie a fact. t :MARKET REPORT

Mrs. M. U K. Cliicagu.
from this otllve.

To COBRKKPOKUKXTH.—
The Rki uni) is not mailed to you 
Probably mine-friend sends it to you.

CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 
TO PRESS.

Victoria Haul.—A large audience greeted I ro f 
Cromwell nt Victoria Hall on Monday last. he. 
entertainment was highly interesting and duly ap- 

predated.

London Markets.

White Wlirit. 1 lei III. V I'M IbN............
• * Tiviutwvll "

!{(*(! Full 
Spi tiiK XV heat

»
. . *1 (hi to 1 “7

l «41 lo 1 Ii7 
to 1 «ilI :. I I , lo I

. |i (ill |o II
The St. Thomas Times says j—The belle at the 

Governor-General s hall 
hearted, unafleeted Irish girl, with a aupcrh figure 

Her home is in Ottawa. W hy 
that we can adver-

. h <u to i ;ki 
(III) to 0 oo 
ii : i to o so 
II (HI to 0 VO

to
t'la charming, warm-

ami classic features, 
not give us her patronymic, so 
ti.se her specifically ?

li'ts. 1 l.oVIt AND 1 I I I».Mr. harum-scarum 
of all concerne! 
trotters off the streets that 
as Queen’s avenue.

Full Wheat Flour, 
Mixcil I lour 
Spring Flour 
Huekwlient F 
(iruliuiii I 
( "rneketl 
( ornmeal 
Itriin, per Ion 
Sliorts,^ *

are as
TVe have received part 4 of The Life of our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ and of llis Blessed mother,
formed ol the

XX hr.It,Olil l’l AliV.
which fully sustains the opinion we 
work, from perusal „f the initial number. Every 
Catholic family not having a Life „f our Saviour, 
should subscribe. The Publishers are Benziger Bros., 
New York, Cincinnati, and St. Louis.

We regret to lie called upon to announce the death 
of Mr. Win. Carling of the firm "f Mcssr-. Carling X 
Co., which occurred at the residence of his brother 
,hc’ lion. Joint Carling on Saturday evening la-t-

„ ,, ., ... ,, The immediate cause uf Mr. Carling’s death was
Railway Stoapa,ik.—On h relay night „• P iI|„aun ,,f ,|K. lungs, superinduced by a cold cot, 

senger train on the U. T. IL wa» delayed several ^rrlt.1,,1 while assisting to extinguish the fire which 
Ilnurs between this city and St. Mary’s owing to a d.-tmyed the e.mnpany’s pren,,».■» tlu, U " >•
" V Vi V. fallen aero»» the track. Conductor He worked very hard to save all that was posstl,le 
tree hating fallen aa . , iml R is <aid he inhaled a quantity oi smoke and
Donald had to walk quite a distance hack t, . nm) ,|ail his elotliiug completely saturated,
Mary’s to secure assistance. alH[ stilwenuently frozen so slillly upon his person,

that in order to remove them they had to he cut. 
Dee eased who was widely known and highly esteem- 

with his brother .lolin tor

PHODVCK. 
Lots, P (IOB............

•IK* “ .................to*.
Butter, iT'w k........ .............

• • Holts........................
« Firkins....................

riic. se, Dairy.P lh............
“ Factory “ ----------

M1SC !'• 1.1 ■ A N K.Ol’S.
Il

.... Il IK! to
,. II Im lo

' i 75 ......... xi
.... h in io a M
....... u .11 to U (Ml
....02."» lo 0 21

. i 2* to II :m
....... imi lo :t 75
....... 0 -NI lo 0 70
....... 1 IU). to

It)Mutton, 1*
Lamb, 11»,.
Beef, pr (|T .......
Uvese.eaeli........
Turkeys, eiteli..........
Dried Apples..........
i »11Ions. P lamll........
Hay, Hi ton ,..........
Straw, V ioa«l..........
Live IIoks,
| irrsKi’d I tous 
I ’hlekeiiH, P pair
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;t mlGlasworth.—A sawing match 
Mur

id' 111,',n-

Sawinu Match in
took place at Glanworth on the 85th ult., 
dock Kerr’s farm between W. C. Regan, 
worth, and W,0 Marshall of Fitigal, against Angus 
Kerr and George Murray, of Westminister, for a

dollars a side. The log was ajt cighteen-

ed, liad been a partite! 
thirty years, during whirl, period there always ex
isted the most, amical,le relations. He was general 
superintendent of the establishment and was very 
much rr.-perted l>v ll„' employes and all who bad 
a„v dealings with tile firm. Mr. Carling’s death 
coining so soon after tile disastrous lire is a severe 
blow to the firm and it must lie especially so to the 
Hot,. Joint Carling.

unite with the general public m tendering 
sincere sympathy to him in this great bereave-

The funeral, which was tile largest that lias ever 
beet, seen in London, took place from the residence 
of lion. John Carling on Monday at 3 o clock.

1
!IM

Corilwooil, No. 1 «try, +• cord
A pptcK, ll* bush.......................
Potatoes bug .......................
( lover Seed........

?VSbet of ten
hub lx-ech one. The former two won by two seconds. 
Time 23 seconds. The contest was witnessed hy a 

large number of spectators.

su I NS a ni» II i uns.

epsklns, each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ihklUK, green, P lb
“ (try “ .........

Hides, green,

>w. rendered 
rough.

Stic
CallW e

miCaxapian Pork Ahead in the Enulikh Market. 
—The following extract from a letter received by 
O’Mara Bros., Fork Packers of this city, from their 
agent in London, Eng., explains itself : 
hams arrived here in good condition. Their quality 

have seen from your side.

Tull'

Wool,
(I mi 

... U' *J2
LONDON Oil. M A II KT.

1 {((tiled oil ill carload lots, wine g ids... . . . . . .  .
“ “ “ Hinall “ u ..............

I, (Irnvlty 1‘aniline nil “ “ ..........
hj 11. |{. Co. *M trims, wa can., Pin... •

A FARMER’S lloVSE KNTKRKH BY 

MASKED MEN, ■v mi,!
.... v 15

. . . (I IK
.... n IK

lien •/. tin*is superior to any 
We have sold them at higher prices than we obtain
ed for hams shipped from Belfast, Ireland. V our 
bacon recently sold gives general satisfaction and 
buyers are anxious for another supply.

into TIE HIS HANDS WITH HELL COKI) 
AND DEMAND MONEY.

ROBBERS REWARDED WITH
I'WIyNGKU ON SECRET SO

CIETIES.

In liis Lenten Pastoral Bishop Dwengcr of 
Wayne referring to Secret Societies

BISHOP l.lverpoti! Markets.
TIIE

£1
On Friday night last ahottl eleven o’clock three 

men entered the dwelling d Mr. Aim. Bunnell), a 
respectable farmer ol the township of Osborne, ad
joining Biddulph, and before lie was well aware of M w)ii.u|.......
tlie fact, proceeded to his bedroom and sec u l el \ i !. I,
bound his hands with what was evidently a piece of n'i'n' 

a train bell-cord. Upon being asked their inten
tion, the rubbers replied they knew there was S lue 
;n the house that they wanted it, and in ease ol re
fusal, would burn tin, house down. Mr. Donnelly 
tried lo impress upon them there was no money m 
the house, upon which they tired two shots IV,on a 
revolver over his head, tlie halls of which lodged tit
the wall in rather close proximity to Hot..... lly’s

unlv iloiiv to mtmivhitr

:
As will lie seen in another column, the efforts 

put forth in Hamilton for the last twenty-five years 
to raise funds for the orphanage in that city by 
means of an Annual Concert, have been crowned 

Fifitt'vn-hundml dollars
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sitys :—
We deem it our duly to repeat the warning we 

gave some time ago against secret and oath-bound 
societies. We arc well aware that especially of 
those who never belonged to the Catholic Church, 
there ate many, otherwise honest and well-mean
ing men, who indivudally are not enemies of the 
Catholic Church ; hut we do wonder tliat these
otherwise good and intelligent liiei^ do^not SuccESSFCLI.Y Treated.—The. following letter

t n r/îhd.rOT rather infidelitv, or! at least, ""Yv lead from Rev. Father Flannery St. Thomas explains ,t-

Mv Lord, Rev. Fathers, Ladies and (.enii.e- . ,= . ,jiat tl'H.iv whole spirit is opposed to super- :_|t affords me girat pleasure to lie able to head. Evidently tin . . ..
n’imiëtl'and Æoîîa Z,e^lht beneath natuml and divine rt%hm testify that Mis- Tere-a Hughs,,,,, of thi- T„*«> Xr'Zdkpî^l. ° Thèy'ri!,'u ^-e.' Z' contents }^|W%

a grass-covered mound' close hy the ruined Abbey, est am "“j* ’V ‘ any doubt that there is licet, successfully treat,', ", o'1'"" '' " ' ■ 1 ’ „f two trunk- in tic hedr»om. hut loiim! nothing sno.'"-!,',,I Turn ■ I """ r ' •'*;
lies perhaps the. mother that loved you, the mother ,1„. l,,d"e ■ that the higher and more front whirl, she lilts been sitflenng for the last twelve sn|i-fy them, l'rom theme they pro- v M .», si >i„D,g extra, to^t to,

tests .. . . . . . . . .sSiS?™™"8”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
tu you the dean-st, kindest mother that met m 1 ^ LwcVition of the spirit nud imrposv ot under the care oi Dr. Home, ( lniqiawa ntnc , > they covered their heads. Ln tin.' D»oni m» anqi 1» i

H» you remember how the hie seemed »o , tfia, n]l the lodges of Paris placed fal0, and has returned home almost perfectly cured, trunk, which they approached, and n.ter „ ddigeii
crushed within you when the news came that site tanners'on the ramparts of that city in favor having here she could not count the lingers searel, found in a leather pocket-Is.ok, «hteh «tie „
was dead ! That she to whom your heart sttll clung the » , the secret and higher ? rend from her music l»„,k them immediately took p„-e»„.n ol, rema,k„.g
with childhood’s first affection, was now sleeping of tin Cornu XYe doubt it in, longer, on her hand, now she«ni nad Dont t Biswas what they were alter. 1 he pocket-book wl>,
the sleep that knows no awakening? Earthly Joys "tad,- • ,,„tip, fake those horrible and with Jpcrfeot case. Dr. Howe .s specialty is tu. - culltaillV(l §i;ti, the proceeds ot some side notes t„«i».; Treii.lwell,

SiëSLSï K'îLSf e.,T,;nY1 ss.En:St Y : e*r;: »  ..........,~r. • era
ing honor to your heart, told how deeply you loved nn '.nth ’ ,ms # lvljKi„n „f its own, it- talented artist, wlm resides mi Maple street and has a,imi|al. oeenrenee was ennetid about a Jem a I
your darling mother. But m the midst of your belong : and religious exercises. The , in ] for several months, lias on ex- mat, 1,y the name of done.-being the vwtm, to
sorrows you had ........... .. of feeling that she | own chaplain». ‘ V . ' hood, -r re- . , , . , ... . T.,a „„„„tnt ot ?-_*«'<, and a watch. Donnelly eat,
had fulfilled her course, and had been called home | ththohe W» "Wt, ■ im other Chunli hihitmi, in the window " ” " ' ' ' • ., „„ description of Hi" lmigi;,, - (they being heavily
to receive the reward which her well-spent life had ligjotls "X"" instituted hy Jesus Christ Him- Co., a line oil painting ol Mom* in the Bui ,- , mullled upj, further that, tl,at ‘h"
» justly merited tuber. And while recalling her than that',xl I Cath.,ljc Clinr,'1, does notent,- which has many excellent ponds, not the least six rvvt high; ami lh- "th-r about five fee, ■
litany virtues, how did you thank God that, this aelL •’ ^ a><n,.jati(,1Wi yet we are justly .irnmjn(,„t »f which are the superior si,a,lings and V(.,y stoutly built, and , m lh„d dvvat 1,1, in "I'l" "
ttial ran,e not to volt in helpless childhood, as it hns danit nereeivc the eon-munistic tel,- 1 ,d the folia",'and general perspective. It mice. There wa- a further Hint "I-"’, "r,

a„d many et mv little companions. : alarmed win „ "« mtr Catholics ''let,.Logs ot I Id lolt.tn aitu„ 1 I „ .,.vv;u,, King mi the stand at lie head
til, ves, in the first dawn of‘life, death cameand deucy of so "">»>” Th,.y may refuse to is lmt lacking in either power or conception, at" ; (|. |h|. j, ,e„,:,i„ed „......uclied. A Mi
robbed us of our dear ones and we are now little . never to he a pat l,„t they cannot hy should command a good figure. Mr. U-mau* has i y, ,.ty Wa.alsor,d,lH,,l of >".M'»,a short lmt"
orphans. No mother’s love is left to cheer us on | «"».» 1 ^tlu.v, fr„J„ working; they cannot |.x„cut(,,j s,.veral paintings of local scenes since hw I ,)y meu of a similar de.-eyiption, 11,-rv > work
,lnNhmlon Sv,' passed away since I lost my ! even emmtënancc robbery and arson, much less he a j ^ ^ London< aU „r which arc highly spoken of. I fora detective in that vicinity, 

mamma. Oh, how long, how very long these years patty to it.

with the grandest success; 
is the amount to he handed over from this twenty- 

lt would he well if something of the

4

ItlMMUl 
Till loxv

> i.r>
r,sixth concert, 

kind were gotten up annually in this city, in which 
both orphanages could participate.
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